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Defendant.
Plaintiffhmsliled thisaction challenging the finaldecision ofthe Comm issionerofSocial
Secudtydenyingplaintiffsclaim sfordisabilityinsurancebenefitsandsupplem entalsecurityincom e

benefitstmdertheSocialSecudtyAct,asnmended,42U.S.C.jj416(i)and423,and42U.S.C.j
1381qtseq.,respectively.Judsdictionofthiscourtispursuantto42U.S.C.j405(g)and42U.S.C.
j 1383(c)(3). Tlliscourt'sreview islimitedtoadetermination asto whetherthereissubstantial
evidenceto supporttheCom missioner'sconclusion thatplaintifffailedto establish entitlem entto
benestsundertheAct.Ifsuch substantialevidenceexists,thefinaldecision ofthe Com missioner

mustbeaffrmed.Lawsv.Celebrezze,368F.2d640 (4th Cir.1966).Stated briefly,substantial
evidencehasbeen defined assuchrelevantevidence,consideringtherecordasawhole,asm ightbe
fotmd adequatetosupportaconclusionbyareasonablem ind.Richardson v.Perales,402 U.S.389,

401(1971).
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Theplaintiff,JodyLeslieJohnson,wasbom on June9,1972,and eventuallycompletedher
M gh schooleducation.M rs.Johnsonalsoreceivedadditionalvocationaltrainingindataprocessing.

(TR 62).Asfotmdbythevocationalexpertwhotestifiedattheadministrativehearing,plaintiffhas
workedasacashier,homehealthaide,babysitter,scnnneroperator,andlubdcation servicer.(TR
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74).M rs.Jolmsonwaslastemployedin2010,thoughshehadsubstantialself-employmentincome
in2011.(TR 53).OnAugust9,2012,plaintiffformally filedapplicationfordisabilityinstlrance
benefksand supplem entalsecuzity incom ebenefks. She allegedthatshebecnm e disabled fora11

formsofsuhstantialgainf'ulemploym enton M ay 1,2011dueto cardiomyopathy,back problems,
post-trallm atic stress disorder,depression,lligh blood presslzre,heartproblem s,chestpain,high

cholesterol,concentration diflkulties,sleep apnea,and thyroidproblems. (TR 261). Shenow
maintainsthatshehasremained disabled to thepresenttim e. Asto herapplication fordisability
instlrancebenefts,therecordrevealsthatM rs.Jolmson m ettheinstlred statusrequirementsofthe

Acttlzroughthefirstquarterof2015,butnotthereafter.Seegem,42U.S.C.jj416(i)and423(a).
Consequently,plaintiffisentitledtodisabilityinsurancebenefitsonlyifshehasestablishedthatshe

becnmedisabledfora11formsofsubstantialgainfulem ploymenton orbeforeM arch 31,2015.See

gen-,42U.S.C.j423(a).
M rs.Johnson'sapplicationsweredenieduponinitialconsiderationr dreconsideration.She

thenrequestedandreceiveda7..
:novoheadngandreview beforeanAdministrativeLaw Judge.In
an opinion dated M arch 9,2015,theLaw Judgealsodeterm ined thatM rs.Johnson isnotdisabled.
TheLaw Judgefoundthatplaintiffsuffersfrom severalsevereimpairments,including degenerative
discdisease;systolicheartfailtlre;obstructivesleep apnea;obesity;andm entaldisordersGtvariously

diagnosedtoincludedepressivedisorder,anxietydisorder,andpost-traumaticstressdisorden''(TR
24). Becauseoftheseimpairments,theLaw JudgedeterminedthatM rs.Johnsonisnow limitedto
the perform ance of sedentary exertionalactivities. The Law Judge wenton to assessplaintiffs

residualfunctionalcapacity asfollows:
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Aftercarefulconsideration oftheentirerecord,1find thattheclaim anthasthe
residualftmctionalcapacityto perform sedentary work asdefined in 20CFR

404.1567(a)and416.967(a)except:nmbulationrequirestheuseofacane;
occasionalstairsandrnmps;no ladders,rnmpsorscaffolds;frequentbalancing;
occas'ionalstooping, kneeling,crouching,and crawling.Shecan perform tmskilled
work atan SVP 1or2 thatinvolvessimpleroutinetaskswherethepaceof
productivity isnotdictated by an externalsolzrceoverwhich shehasno control,
such asconveyorbelts.

(TR 27). Given such aresidualGznctionalcapacity,andafterconsideringplaintiffsage,
education,andpriorwork experience,aswellastestim ony from avocationalexpert,the Law

Judgefotmd thatplaintiffremainscapableofperfonningherpastrelevantwork asascalmer

operator,astllisjob isgenerallyperformedinthenationaleconomy.l(TR 37-38).Given
plaintiffsresidualfunctionalcapacity,and afterconsideringherage,education,and priorwork
experience,aswellasthevocationalexpert'stestimony,theLaw Judge also determined thatM rs.

Johnson retainsthecapacityto perform severalothersedentarywork roleswhich existin
significantnllm berin thenationaleconomy.Accordingly,theLaw Judge ultimately concluded
thatM rs.Jolmson isnotdisabled,andthatsheisnotentitled to benelksundereitherfederal
program . TheLaw Judge'sopinion wasadopted asthefinaldecision ofthe Com missionerby

1Theevidencedevelopedduringtheearlieradministrativeproceedings, andM rs.Jolm son'stestim onyatthe
evidentiary hearing,establish thatplaintiff'spriorworkasascanneroperatorrequired performanceoflightexertion.

(TR 57-58,277).GiventheLaw Judge'stindingthatMrs.Jolmsonisnow limitedto sedentaly exertion,thecourt
concludesthattheCommissioner'sdeterminationthatzlaintiffcanrettmltothisparticularpastrelevantworkroleisnot
supportedbysubstantialevidence.However,thevocatlonalexpertattheadministrativehearingrecognizedthatthejob
ofscanneroperatorisnotlistedintheDictionaryofOccupationalTitles,andthattheclosestjobwhichislistedisthat
ofdocllmentpreparer:which isgenerally deemed an unskilled,sedentary work role. (TR 74). Such testimony
encouragedtheAdmilustrativeLaw JudgetofmdthatM rs.Jolmsoniscapableofreturningtoworkasascarmeroperator
asthisjobisgenerallyperformed.(TR 37-38).However,thecom'
tdoesnotbelievethattheLaw Judge'sconsideration
ofplainticspastworkasascnnneroperator,or,forthatmatter,thevocationalexpert'sconsiderationofthispastjob,
comportswiththerequirementsofSocialSecurity Ruling96-8P orSocialSecurityRuling96-9P,such astosupporta
tmdingthatplaintiffcannow yerform thej6bofscanneroperatorasitisgenerallyperformedinthenationaleconomy.
Stated differently,therecordm thiscaseincludesnoevidenceto supportthenotlon thatM rs.Jolmson maynow work
asadocumentpreparer,DOT No.249.587-018.Nevertheless,asreflectedbelow,theAdministrativeLaw Judgewent
ontoconsiderplaintiff'scaseunderStep 5ofthesequentialdisabilityanalysis,atwhichheconcludedthatM rs.Johnson
retains suftkientfunctionalcapacity to perform alternate work rolesexisting in signiticantnumberin the national

economy. lnasmuch asthecourtbelievesthatthisdetermination issuyported by substantialevidence,the court
concludesthatthedeficienciesin theLaw Judge'sanalysisatStep 4 arewlthoutconsequence.

the SocialSecudty Adm inistration'sAppealsCotmcil.Having exhausted a11available
adm inistrativerem edies,M rs.Johnson hasnow appealedto thiscourt.
W hile plaintiff m ay be disabled for certain form s of em ploym ent,the cnzcial factual
determination iswhetherplaintiffisdisabled forallformsofsubstantialgainfulemploym ent.See

42U.S.C.jj423(d)(2)and 1382c(a).Therearefotlrelementsofproofwhichmustbeconsidered
inmnkingsuchananalysis.Theseelementsaresllmmarizedasfollows:(1)objectivemedicalfacts

andclinicalsndings;(2)theopinionsandconclusionsoftreatingphysicians;(3)subjectiveevidence
ofphysicalmanifestationsofimpairments,asdescribedthroughaclaimant'stestimony;and(4)the
claim ant'seducation,vocationalhistory,residualskills,and age. Vitek v.Finch,438 F.2d 1157,

1159-60(4thCir.1971);Underwoodv.Ribicoff,298F.2d850,851(4th Cir.1962).
After a review of the record in this case,the cout'tis constrained to conclude thatthe
Comm issioner'sfinaldecision issupported by substantialevidence. M rs.Johnson suffersf'
rom
severe degenerativediscdisease,heartfailure,sleep apnea,and obesity. Shealso hasahistoryof
depressive disorder with nnxiety and post-traumatic stress sm drom e. As for her emotional
problems,whiletheLaw Judgedetermined thatM rs.Johnson experiencesm oderatedix cultiesin
herconcentration,persistence,andpace,Dr.FayeRom ano,aconsultativepsychologist,determ ined
thatplaintic sem otionalsymptom sare not so severe asto preventregtzlarwork activity. M rs.
Johnson's cardiologist fotmd that she experiences early heart failm e due to non-ischem ic
cardiomyopathy.However,anechocardiogram onOctober4,2011revealedonly mildlydecreased

segmentalleAventricularsystolicfunctionwithanejectionfractionof45% to50%.W hileplaintiff
hascontinuedtoreceiveregularcareforherheartproblem s,hercardiologisthasnotdocum entedany
worsening of her condition, despite plaintiffs occasional presentation with cardiovascular
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symptoms. In term sofherearly heartfailure,the m edicalrecord doesnotsupporta finding of
disability forlessstrenuousform sofactivity.Asforhersleep apnea,M rs.Johnson hasundergone
diagnosticwork-ups,and ithasbeen determined thatsherequiresuseofaCPAP m achine,though

hercom pliancewith thisprotocolhasbeen uneven. Thereisno indication thathersleep disorder
affectshercapacityforsedentary work activity forwhich sheisotherwisephysically capable.
Based on them edicalreports,aswellasplaintiff stestimony,itwould appearthatM rs.
Jolmson's back problem sproduce herm ostsignificantwork-related physicallim itations. M rs.
Jolmson hassuffered f'
rom 1ow back problem sformany years. Sheattdbutestheonsetofherback

difficultiestoawork-relatedinjury.Shenow usesacanefornmbulation.InDecemberof2011,a
nttrse practitioner reported that plaintiff was suffering from increasing back pain. The ntlrse

practitioneropinedthatM rs.Johnsonistmabletowork.(TR 574). In2012,plaintiffunderwent
alllmbarspineM lllwllichshowedseverebi-lateralfornminalstenosisattheL5-S1level.(TR 563).
M orerecently,shehascomplained ofradiationintoherlowerextremities.A physicalexamination
in Jtmeof2013revealed limitedlllm barrangeofm otion,positivestraight1egraise,and tenderness
topalpation.In Septem berof2013,shewasassessedwith cllroniclow back pain,degenerativedisc
disease,spondylolysis,stenosis,and right1.5 radiculopathy. Nevertheless,her doctorshave not
recommendedinvasivemeasures,optinginsteadforconservativetreatm ent.N om edicaldoctorhas
suggested that M rs.Johnson's m usculoskeletalproblems are disabling in overall impact. ln

assessing plnintiœ sm usculoskeletaland cardiovascularproblem s,theAdministrativeLaw Judge
relied on reports from state agency physicians who considered M rs.Johnson to be capable of
perform ing lighterform sofwork,despiteherdocum entedphysicalproblem s.
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In short,given the m edicalrecord in tllis case,the courtm ust conclude that there is
substantial evidence to supportthe Law Judge's finding that M rs.Jolmson retains sufûcient
functional capacity for sedentary levels of physical exertion. M oreover,given Dr.Rom ano's

psychologicalstudy,thecourtbelievesthattherecord supportsthefindingthatplaintiT sdepressive
disorder,and associated nnxiety and stressdisorder,arenotsosevereastopreventperform ance of
the sedentary work rolesforwhich she isotherwise physically capable. Itfollowsthatthefinal
decision oftheCommissionerin thiscasemustbeaffnned.

Onappealtotlliscotut plaintiffm akestwo argllm entsinsupportofhermotionforsllmm ary

judgment,orremandforadditionalconsideration.PlaintiffcontendsthattheCommissionererred
infndingresidualftmctionalcapacityforpastrelevantwork.Thecourtagrees,iffornootherreason

than theLaw Judge'ssnding ofresidualfunctionalcapacity forno morethan sedentary exertional
activity.Assetforth above,thecourtbelievesthatthereisno evidencetosupporttheLaw Judge's

findingthatMrs.Johnsonisnow capableofperformingherpriorjob asscaxmeroperator,eitheras
actually performed orasgenerally performed in thenationaleconomy. However,thecotu'tmust
concludethattherecordsupportsthenotionthatplaintiffremainscapableofperlbrmingsedentary

workroles,asidentisedby thevocationalexperqwhich existin significantntlmberinthenational
econom y.

PlaintiY ssecond argttm enton appealpresentsacloserquestion.Asreflected above,the
Adm inistrativeLaw ludgespecitkallyfoundthatplaintiY sem otionaldifficultiesresultinm oderate

limitationsinconcentration,persistence,andpace.(TR 26).Yet,informulatinghisfindingsasto
plaintiY s residual ftmctional capacity,the Law Judge did not include such detk iencies in
concentration,Persistence,and pace. Neither did the Law Judge include such limitations in

concentration,persistence,orpaceinthehypotheticalquestionspropoundebtothevocationalexpert
atthe administrativeheadng. Citing avariety ofdecisions,mostnotably thatoftheUnited States

CourtbfAppealsfortheFourthCircuitinM asciov.Colvin,780F.3d632(4thCir.2015),plaintiff
arguesthattheLaw Judge'sfinding ofa lim itation to sim ple,tmsldlled work doesnotnecessadly
im ply,ortakeinto accotmt,m oderatelim itationsin concentration,persistence,orpace.
Thiscourthasconsistentlym ledthataLaw ludge'sfindingoflimitationtosimple,tm skilled
work simply does not take into account a claim ant's m oderate lim itations in her ability to
concentrate,workregularly,and stayontask.See,e.2.,Sextonv.Colvin,21F.supp.3d639,642-43

(W .D.Va. 2014). Stated differently, the court believes that, in such circllmstances, the
Comm issionerfailsto cany thebtlrden in going forward with theevidence asto theexistenceof

otherjobsaclaimantmightbeexpectedtoperform,givenacomprehensiveconsideration ofgllof
theclaimant'simpairments.SeeW alkerv.Bowen,889F.2d47,50(4thCir.1989).However,in
theinstantcase,thecourtbelievesthattheLaw Judgeproperlyreliedonthepsychologicalstudyof
Dr.Rom ano,aswellasthoseofthe state agency psychologists,in findingthatM rs.Johnson can
perfonn tm skilled,sedentary work despite herdifficulties in concentration,persistence,orpace.
CitingDr.Rom ano'sconsultativeevaluation,thestateagencypsychologistsfotmdthatM rs.Johnson
could stilldo som e form sofwork,despite the existence ofm oderate lim itations caused by her

emotionalproblems. (TR 93-106,128-144). ln assessing the vocationalimpactofplaintiff's
em otional dysfnnction, the Law Judge also explicitly relied in substantial meastlre on the
psychologicalreportofDr.Romano. (TR 37). Following conductofaclinicalevaluation,Dr.
Rom ano observed asfollows:
Based upon theresultsofthisevaluation,itappearsthatthe Claim antiscapableof
perform ing simple and repetitive tasksand would nothave difficulty completing

som edetailed and com plex taskstmdersupervision.TheClaimantdoesnotappear
to be compromised asaftmction ofhercurrentpsycho-emotionalfLmctioning.Her
ability tom aintain regularattendance in theworkplace,perlbrm work activitieson
aconsistentbasis,andcom pleteanonnalworkdayorworkweekwithoutintem zption
appearsrelatively llnimpaired in regardsto herpsycho-em otionalfunctioning.Her
abilitytoacceptinstnlctionfrom supervisors,interactwithcoworkersandthepublic,
as wellas;coping with routine stressors encotmtered in com petitive work do not
appearto beim paired. Sheisnotcurrently receivingpsychotropic medication. lt
doesnotappearthattheClaim antwouldrequireassistancetoadequatelym anageher
ownfunds.Giventhesefindings,theClaim ant'scomplaintoffunctionalimpainnent
appearsinconsistentatthistim e.

(TR 647).
In short,the courtbelieves that there is substantial evidence to supportthe ultim ate
conclusionthatplaintiffsdegreeofimpairm entintermsofherconcentration,persistence,andpace
isnotso severeastopreventperformanceofthe sim ple and repetitivework rolesforwhich sheis
otherwise physically capable. Stated differently,the courtdoesnotbelieve thattherationale of
,

M ascioappliesinthiscase,giventhemedicalçvidenceconsideredbytheAdministrativeLaw ludge.
In aftsnningthe finaldecision ofthe Com missioner,the courtdoesnotsuggestthatM rs.

Johnson isf'
reeofal1pain,discom folt and em otionalsymptom atology.Indeed,them edicalrecord
confirm s that plaintiff suffers from defnite musculoskeletal problem s,as well as worrisome
cardiovascular symptom s and em otional dysfllnction. However,it m ust again be noted that

plaintiY sphysiciansdeem herproblemstobesubjecttocontrolthrough conservativetreatment
m eastlres. No m edicaldoctorhas suggested thatM rs.Jolmson is totally disabled. Itm ustbe

recognizedthattheinabilitytodoworkwithoutanysubjectivediscomfortdoesnotofitselfrender

aclaimanttotallydisabled.Craigv.Chater,76F.3d585,594-95(4th Cir.1996).ltappearstothe
courtthattheAdministrativeLaw ludgeconsideredal1ofthesubjectivefactorsreasonablysupported
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bythemedicalrecordinadjudicatingplaintiffsclaimsforbenefits.Itfollowsthatal1facetsofthe
Comm issioner'sfnaldecision are supported by substantialevidence.
Asa generalrule,resolution ofconflictsin theevidenceisam atterwithin theprovinceof
the Commissionereven ifthecourtm ightresolvetheconflictsdifferently.Richardson v.Perales,

supra;Oppenheim v.Finch,495F.2d396(4thCir.1974).Forthereasonsstated,thecourtfindsthe
Comm issioner'sresolution ofthe pertinentconflictsin therecord in thiscase to be supported by

substantialevidence.Accordingly,thefinaldecision oftheCom missionermustbeaffirm ed.Laws

v.Celebrezze,supra.Anappropriatejudgmentandorderwillbeenteredthisday.
The clerk isdirected to send certified copiesofthisopinion to al1counselofrecord.
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United StatesDistrictJudge
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